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RE/MAX Realty Affiliates Agent Julie Knecht
Earns Lifetime Achievement Award
(RENO, Nev. – January 3, 2019) - RE/MAX Realty Affiliates (RRA) agent Julie Knecht, has been
presented with the prestigious RE/MAX Lifetime Achievement Award, which honors highly
successful agents who have earned more than $3 million in commissions and have completed
seven years of service with the company. Less than six percent of all active agents in the
RE/MAX network have achieved this prestigious award since its inception.
“Julie’s tireless dedication to serving her clients and being a role model in our office and
community has allowed her to achieve this high honor,” said Amy Keith Lessinger,
Broker/Owner of the RRA. “Receiving this award is a significant accomplishment and we’re
extremely proud that Julie is a member of our RRA family.”
Knecht has been working in the real estate industry for more than 15 years and has earned the
Certified Residential Specialist (CRS), Graduate Realtor Institute (GRI) and Short Sale and
Foreclosure Resource (SFR) designations. Past designations include the Certified Distressed
Property Expert (CDPE) and Accredited Buyer’s Representative (ABR). In addition, she is a
graduate of the University of California, Irvine.
“I am so honored to have achieved this award,” said Julie Knecht. “I don't measure my success
through awards received or achievements, but through the satisfaction of my clients.”
She actively supports the Children’s Miracle Network.
For more information about RE/MAX Realty Affiliates, visit www.RenoToTheMax.com,
www.realty-affiliates.com or www.realtyaffiliatescarson.com.
About:
RE/MAX Realty Affiliates, a locally owned and operated RE/MAX franchise, was recently named the
RE/MAX Southwest Region Brokerage of the Year. And it ranks among the top 50 large brokerages in
per-agent productivity, based on home sales data from 500 top firms in the prestigious 2018 REAL
Trends 500 survey. For more information, visit www.RenoToTheMax.com
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